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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, morning ; Spring 

Mills, afternoon, 

United Evangelical 
den Hall, afternoon. 

Reformed talon, morning ; Spring Mills, af 
ternoon ; Centre Hall, evening, 

Lutheran--Centre Hall, momling; 
Mills, afternoon ; Tusseyville, evening. 

Evangelionl-Tusseyville, afternoon ; Linden 

Hall, evening, at which time Revival meeting 

will begin and continue throughout the week, 

Evangelical Amociation—Reopenin g exercises 
at the Rethesda (Yearick's) church, Saturday 
and Sanday. Preaching Saturday evening by 

Rev. D. C Carls ; Bunday moruing by Rev. C, N, 
Wolf ; Sanday evening, by Rev. KE. E. Haney. 

Lemont, morning ; Lin: 

spring 

  

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

For Governor 

WEBSTER GRIM 

For Lieutenant Governor 

THOMAS H. GREEVY 

For Secretary of Internal Affairs 

JAMES L. BLAKESLEE 

For State Treasurer 

SAMUEL B. PHILSON 
For Congress 

WILLIAM C. HEINLE 
For State Senator 

SAMURL C. STEWART 
For the Legisiature 

J. CALVIN MEYER 

Last week the Reporter was obliged 
to come under the Postoffice ruling 
which forbids papers to be sent 
through the mails as second class mat. 
ter to all subscribers who were In ar- 

rears twelve months and over. To 
comply with this new ruling, it be- 

came necessary to withhold a number 

of Raporters heretofore sent subscrib- 
ers, and instead a card was malled 

notifiying each one of the reason why 

the paper could not be mailed as here- 
tofore. Bince a number of our patrons 
have forwarded cash, checks and post- 
office money orders and again re 
newed their subscription. These will 
plesse accept the thanks of the 
publisher, 
—— A  ——————— 

There is trouble in this senatorial 
district among the Republicans. Oope 

named Frederick R. Schofield, of Du- 

bols, filed nomination papers that will 
put his name on the ballot to be voted 
in November under the *' Independ- 
ent Party,” whatever that means. 
Of course, this action of Mr. Behofleld, 
who was a eandidate al the regular 
primaries, lessens the clmnces of 

Joseph Alexander, the regular Repub- 
lican nominee for the office of state 
senator, in this district, and in propor- 

tion to the loas to Mr. Alexander, Dr. 
Hiewart the regular Democratic nomi- 

nee, will be the gainer. There is one 
thing sure, Dr. Btewart is altogether 
capable of filling the important office, 

and this will insure the district to be 
represented by both a capable and 
honest Democrat. His vote will be 
needed in the next house, as will that 
of many other Democratic candidates, 

if the state is not to be run in a high 
handed way. 

———————— inn 

1f the home merchant would use the 
same methods to secure trade as does 
the mail order house, the latter would 
goto the wall in a very short time. 
About the only advertising many 
home merchants get Is the encou 
meat given in the looal newspapers to 
their customers to buy at home, If 
the local newspapers would devote as 
much of their space to boosting the 
mail order house as it does to advoeat- 
ing home buying, every mail order 

house would profit largely. For all 
this free advertising received by the 
local merchants the [newspaper man 
receives nothing. In many Instances 
the merchant does not only fall to ad- 
vertise, but uses * stock food ”’ bill 
heads, government envelopes, and rub- 
ber stamps, and at the same time he 
would want to way lay the newspaper 
man If he were to call sttention to an 
sdvertsement of a mall order house 
and say that he believed the home 
consumer could save money by 
buying from iL 

Fastors Exchanges Paipits, 

Rev. W. L. Mudge, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church in Lewistown, 
and Dr. W. Henry Behayler, will ex- 
change pulpits next Bunday. Rev. 
Mudge will preach at both Centre Hall 
sud Bpring Mills, at the hours stated 
under the heading of church an 
nouncements, 

——— A —————— 

Digtriet 8, 8, Convention, 

A district Bunday-school Conven- 
tion will be held in the Presbyterian 
church, Centre Hall, Friday, 21st inst, 
Two sessions will be heid-—one in 
the afternoon and .the other in the 
evening. ‘ 

Every Bunday-school in this district 
is entitled to send delegatés, who will 
be entertained by the people of Centre 

It Is in the cogme of 
y of the speakers hav- 

A— 
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PUBLISHERS MEET 

in Bellefonte on Monday and Discuss Ques- 
tions of Public Interest. 

The Newspaper Publishers’ Associa- 
tion of Centre County held » meetin 
Monday morning,’ and while in ses- 
sion discussed the recent ruling of the 
Post OfMlee Department in regard to 
mailing papers to subseribers who are 
in arrears more than twelve months. 

The ebnelusion of thelr discussions is 
sel forth in the following: 

WHEREAS, The United States Post Office 

Depariment, at Washington. D.C, has posi. 

tively prohibited the mailing of weekly 
newspapers 0 subscribers more thau twelve 

months in arrears, al the second olass Tale 

and, 

WHEREAS, Violation of this order of the 

Post Office Department means that every of 

fending newspaper will be denied the use of 

the United States mails ; and, 

WHEREAS, This regulation of the Post 
Office Department has pow forced every 

newspaper in Centre county WwW remove from 

its list a lage nomber of delinquent sub- 

scribers, many of whom owe subscriptions to 

several of the newspapers of Centre couuly, 

therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That the Newspaper Publish. 

ers’ Association of Centre County 

Hist showing the names of persons owing sub. 

poriptions wo newspapers iu the 

the number of newspapers in the county to 
which they are lndebled, and a copy of this 

Uist be furnished to each powspapér for its 

protection ; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That any persou whose Use 

is on this list of delinguent subscribers and 

shall pay bis or het such 

newspaper oe be guaranleed 

that such payoent will be promptly reported 

to the Newspaper Publishers’ Association of 
Centre County and that the name in question 

immediately remsved from sald dellngueut 

compile a 

county, end 

indabladness 1o 

newspapers, 

ist 

ccm 

Linden Hall 2 

Within a week two brand-new Ford 

sutomobiles, 1911 style, will figd their 
way to Linden Hall, the same having 
been purchased by F. KE. Wieland and 
Mrs. J. W. Keller, both merchants in 

the village named, The sale was made 

by OC. H. Breon, of Millheim, who in 

company with 8. Ward Gramley, of 
the Millhelws Banking Company ; J. 

D. Nieman, the Millhelm eclothier ; 

sand T. M. UGrawley, of thé Bpring 

Mills Creamery Company, made a 

trip there on Monday, stopping sat 

Centre Hall on their return in the 

eveniug. 
—————— At 

-Antomobliieas, 

First Bear Killed in Counly, 

The first hunters in Centre county 

to slaughter a bear were Charles Von- 

ada snd William Fryer, both of Co- 

burn. They were out looking up the 
prospects for gray squirrels and to kill 
any red squirrels they might happen 

to see in the mountains south of Pine 

Creek Mills, when they came across 

bruin. It required bul a few shots to 
make the bear lie down. 

Sale of Real Fetate in Miles 

The real estate of the laste George 
Weaver was offered for sale, in Re 

bersburg, recently. The bome in 

that town, aud some lots loeated near. 

by, were purchased by Hidoey Krome 

rine, for $1790, 

The farm, located near Wolfs Store, 

was bid up to $5000, but that figure 

was not thought to warrant a sale by 

the parties interested. 
bitten — 

Pine Grove Mi:ils, 

Miss Minnie Collins, of Philadel. 

| phils, is visiting ber parents Mr. and 

Mre. William C.llins. 
Mrs. Thomas, of Osceola, Is visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mra, Jacobs, 
Charles Bmith, of Medins, Ohio, is 

visiting Mrs. Barahh Hess, He was 
called here by the death of his father 
in-law, the laste John Hess, 

Rev. Bhultz is sttendiog the sun- 

day-school convention at Altoona this 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs. HBweeney, of Boals- 

burg, spent Bunday at the home of 
James Bmith. 

Mra, Charles Martz is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Bhulzs, of Cleveland. 

Mrs. William Felding, of Long 
Island, is visiting her father, George 

Keilchline, who has been on the sick 
list for several weeks, 

Dr. R. M. Krebs transacted business 
at Baileyville last Monday. 

Miss Bertha Smith spent Sanday 
with her gistes, Mra. Osman, of Bate 

College. 

Mies Catharine Dale, of Oak Hall, 
visited with Mies Gertrude Kelchline 
over Bunday. 
The Methodists will hold a festival 

in the ball on Hatarday evening, 
October, 15 

Mrs. Mary Brouse is visiting pela. 
tives at Boalsburg. 

Asn 

Tusseyville. 

Domer 8. Ishler, teacher of the Tus 
sey Bink school, took his pupils for a 
chestnut hunt on Baturdsy afternoon, 
The children had a jolly good time, 
although evening found them tired 
out but in high spirits, 
On Saturday afternoon, Mis, Mary 

Ishler entertained at her home the 
members of her soap club. The after 
noon was a pleasing one for all pres. 
ent, and before doing ample justice fo 
the ice-cream, cake and coffee, the 
group sssembled and had a ploture 
taken, 
AA A 1 A AOA 

Your cough sunogs you. Keep on 
backing snd tearing the deiloste 
membrsoes of your throat if you want 
to be annoyed. Bat If you want re. 
lief, want to be cured, take Chamber. 
Isin’s Cough Remedy. Hold by Mur.   ray and Bitoer, 

LANDLORD WILL HAVE YO FAW 

Ons Thoarind Dollars for Selling Liquor to 

Intoxleated Man, 

In the Lycoming county oourt 
Thursday the jury in the case of Jo- 

seph GG, Fredericks brought In a 

verdict of §1,000 damages jo favor of 

Mra, Ross I. Bower sud her minor 
children, 

Fredericks Is a hotel keeper in Antes 

Gap and was oharged with selling 

liquor to Adam N. Bower who, while 
intoxicated, fell from his wagon and 

was slowly ground to death sgainst a 
wheel of that vehicle. An sccount of 

this Incident was printed in these 
eolumns at the time the aceldent oe. 

curred, and will be recalled by many 

of the readers, 

The jury held Fredericks responsible 
and allowed the widow and children 

$1 000 damages. Attorney W. R. Peo- 
ples. of Jersey Bhore, reprerented Mrs. 
Bower. 

Ep AY SAY IIA 

Rebersburg. 

The members of the Reformed charge 

are doing conslderalde concret work at 

the parsonage at Aaronsburg. 

Charles Mhillilng, of Btate College, 

who bought a home near this place 
from Feank Walte, moved loto the 

sane last week, 

Huyder Miller, Rebersburg’s efficlent 

postmaster, returned home on Monday 

after spending several days In Lhe 
wealern part of Lhe state. 

Henry Gilbert, of Washiogton, D. 
C., is at present visiting his parents at 

this plage. 
The other day while Harry Gephart 

was picking spples, he fell from the 

tree nod received some painful brolses 

about his head. 

Victor Brungart left for Austin, Tex- 

as, where he will look over the coun 

try and probably buy some land wilh 

a view of makiog a home of it, 

Ope night last week all the grapes 
on the vines owned by Mrs, Kessler 

and George Miller were stolen, 

Mra. Wallace Bierly ia at present on 

the alck list. 

On Friday evening the boys were oul 
in full force and serenaded Johu Hre- 

on, who married Mea. Weber, widow 

of the late Willis Weber. 

Mr. and Mrs, Calvia Mallory were 
recently called to Arizoins, where Lhe 

former's brother, William Mallory, is 
seriously ill, 

Mr. Liogle and Lis housekeeper, 

Mis. Gllbert, of near Potters Mills, 

spent a day ln town visiting relatives. 

Last Thumday Preston Sauyder mov- 
ed from Weat Brush Valley to Rock- 
ville lato the George Wise house, be- 

ing the property he bought from Lhe 

Heller heirs, 
—— A fp 

Aaronsburg, 

Mra C. 3. Bright waa confined to 

her bed for a few days last week, bul 
her many friends are glad to see her up 

and around again. 

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Bonk and Ralph 

Hosterman spent the Sabbath in Mill 

heim at the home of Mra. Hoob's pa- 
rent’s, Mr, and Mra. P. H. Leltzal, 

Hal. Crouse, who is altendiog lo 

some important business in Pittsburg, 
while io that city is also paying his 

brother, Fred Crouse, a short visit, 

Polly Blover, formerly of this place, 
bul who for the past three years has 

had ber home at Coburn, Is calling on 

her many friends in town. 
Dr. John Bowersox and family, and 

James Roush and wife attended the 
York county fair. They came homs 
on Baturday sud were much delighted 
with their trip, 

Rath Bwabb, the primary grade 
school leacher, transactad Important 
busicess in Bellefonte on Monday. 
The Lord's supper was celebrated 

in the Reformed church on Munday 

morning. Oo the 30th of this month 
Rev. Donat will preach a Uerman 
sermon in the Bt. Peter's Reformed 
chureh, 

i 

Colyer. 

Mra, Margaret Bair sod Jennle 
Bodtorf apent one day last week at Lhe 
home of Calvin Bodtorf, 

Misa Blanche Relber returned Lo 
after a ten days visit with ber brother, 
Alfred Relber and family, In Joins. 
town. ‘ 

Mins Mayme Wanlz, of near ‘ 

ward, spent a few days vielting at '§ 
home of Arthur BSluttetbeck al 
family. 

Quite s number from this plece al. 

tended the Centre county fair «i 
Bell fonte lest week, 
William Ripka and sone, Clayion 

and Lewis, of Siate College, spent 
Fucrday at the home of 8B, KE, Jaden, 

He was accompanied to the [oie 
place by his mother, Mra. Awandy 
Ripka, who hal been spending a» 
week at Lewistown, 

Mr. aud Mea, Philip Teas, Mr. and 
Mre. Bryan Tests and Mies Mary 
Brown autoed from Freeburg, Boyder 
county, to this place Bunday, where 
they called at the home of J. H, 
Moyer ; also visited their other friends 
aud old sequaintances, 

——— . 

The pleasant purgative effect ex. 
perisnced by all who ase Chamber. 
Iain’s Btomach and Liver Tablets, and 
$he healthy condition of the body and 
mind which they create, makes ove 
feel joyfyl. Hold by Myrray and 
Bitner, 

Bay alfalfa for the hon, fee the ad-     
  vertisement in this lesye, 
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“DOUBLE SUNSET. 
Spsctacis Been at Times In 

One Spot In England. 

A very 

Curlous 

astronvipicn! 

thie 

certain thie of the veut 

curious phe 

pute pul occurs in heavens at 4 

which cau be 

p witnessed ouly hy sintdiug in the par 

ish cburchijard of leek, lu Swlford 

shire, Enuglaud, 

that the of a 

weuntaln known as the Cloud teeaks 

the line of sight aud fully iutercepts 

your view of the seltiug of the sun 

This mountain Ix six wiles distant, as 

the crow files, from the town of Leek 

and owing 10 its peculiar formation 
causes the sun when it bas entered 

that sigo of the zodiue known as Cau 
cer, which happens when we are about 

buifway through the vear 

the strange effect of 

dally 

The 

sinks 

tauis 

From position top 

fo produce 

setting twice 

first thine that it sets the town 

futo darkopess, and the jahab 

Hght up thelr houses and shops 

fo the ususl way. I'resently dawn suf 

fuses over the daylight 

follows, aod artiticiul Hehts are put our 

At sefting of the 

darkuess sets In for good 

towy, clear 

the second sun 

This ple 

nomenon coutinues for some days 

The und shoulders of the 

taut wountalo Intervene just at 

juncture when the sun ut the Srst set 

ting drops behind the top or bead of 

the mountain 

thine nud emerges again 

just below 

hiend dis 

fom 
the bend and throws day 

light out upon the locally once more, | 

when be again sinks behind the moun 

tain’s shoulders aod Baaily sets belind | 

the horizon —Stray Stories 

KNOCKED FOR RAIN, 

And Within an Hour the Wind Veesred | 

Came. 

of 

and the Shower 

Frances sting, tn author 

of the dolinen of Hocetsid 

Curious cup 

the constellation Melades 

shaped lmpressions 

An old 

was asked What the 

for a a 1 
fh §% fhe of 

He tel 

butted 

wo 

man, 8 bystander, 

marks wers 

she, “that they were 

bows amd Ktiees of St Hock 

down on this 

from Ireland” 

added 

we wi 

solic When he 

And then the 

“We tise 

tht the 

Glad wo 

an the holes pow 

when 

We Kook lo then The story 

tiuues Is ask ber to Knoek i «¢ 

1 hier r 

part of the old 

half frau ehiown In a 

apd "What 

have’ Man 

the cloudless sks 

“The oll woman took op 5 Hint and 

welt slowly to the dolinen 

Auy pause for she Loocked 

three tlmes in 8 partienlar depression 

DUrmuUring sole 

have unde: 

audible 

We 

the peninsula’ 

“The oid woman sald something, 

whith M ie Rouzic laughed 

that If we 

to 

Fhe ra 

be bere shortly 

Lour It 

wind to hange 

engerty Was 8 women! o 

tatiun ou the 

Bivivss Way 

wind would afadam 

sud | 

like to 

Hiwest 

reflection 

should 

they 

words | 

tad 

obwerved 

wind #ted 

Lathe fy 

the Late tof te Oo sew rest of 

"She 
ERys 

will be best he 

will 

be quick said 

in you asked for 

was raining.” 

Early Earrings. 
The earring 8 tut a wotern inven 

tion, fur thay twent) 

a8go ihe ul Aristiotie 

guides Loops. The philosopher's daugh 

Bade 

daugliter 

ter = varrings were found Io ber towb | 

in Kuboea, by exploring | Dear Chaleis 

archaeologists, 

workiuatsuip 

equsl 

tiny 

Svea 

and cerixindy 

‘vannot  prodice 
in euch golden bhoup swing a 

dove, with precious stones for 

bands of minute gems to 

give the color of the iridescent Lreast 

aod wings The feathers were of gran 

lated gold, and the (all feathers wer 

SO mary eiousiy 

ad 

that they acted Hike a balance, as ir 

Hviug Lidl, = that the exquisite wing 

ure creatures wWhetirver the wearer 

fnoved or mughied or tossed her 

would wove and balnoce themseive 

upon thelr pendent perches 
a. 

Livan * 

! Colors tn Poetry. 

As to color, Grant Allen maintained 
ian “Essay on the Color Sense” thin 

obly eight colors are recoguized by the 
popular mind - black, white, red. blue, 

green, yellow, gray and brown Edu 

vated people speak of seariet, erimson, 
lac nud purpie only under exception 
fl circumstances. lo a prosaic bour 

Grdut Allen went through “Poems and 
pliads™ on the quest for color and 

Hang tht Swinburne used the word 

i151 tines, rosy and crinmon once 
Ch and sanguine, muddy and scartet 

lee each. Gold Is weationed thir 

fen times. Blue reaches twenty five 
Ad the prosaic conclusion 1s “to 

alopt the «tatistical form, we might 
ay. if we chose 10 reckon the gureck 

owble, that red is 500 pes vent more 
pretieal thoy Yige™ 

i a ———— —— 

Her Strong Faith. 
Ooh, Tom.” excited the fale 

Yoaug maid as their auto few sons 

“there's a church Just alvad there 
Hut.” replied the sloping lover, “we 

CRIS be wai vied there.” 
UVell. hut we wight stop there and 

or that we may, wot be overtaken” 
‘ude Hewus' Magmaine. 

Two to One. 
Bl--Charlle, why nre you so very 

mua opposed to plano duets? fhe 
Frou principle. 1 think 1's cowardly 
for wo persons to attack one piece of 
muss, 

prensa i 

The Hint That Failed, 
Wit-A tree, you koow, gets new 

clothe. every spring—bat. parasol, ev 
Husband Yes, dasitag. and 

| winter apples 
{ apples. 

the !   
There he hides for some | 

behind | 

“The | 

Britons at Home,” has this curious tale | 

with its | 

like | 

hwking at 

Without | 

+ 3 

not 

wen | 
: 

friend : 

at 

i 
are going farther 1 

Aud 1b jess than an | 

centuries | 
wore i 

nuxdero | 

their | 

wrought and adjust | 

  

APPLES WANTED, 

Wind fall and shaken for 
cider making ; hand picked 
fall apples ; hand picked win- 
ter apples for shipping, Load- 
ing cars now, 

Telephone or write, 

C. P. LONG CO, 

Ce re) 

alfa for Hens 
A lmwited 

olfiered fon 
wig treed 

RED TAG ALFALFA - - - 1j¢ Ib. 
PINK TAG ALFALFA - - - 1c Ib. 

Less 5 per ct. for cash with order) 

THE RED TAG ALFALFA in the 
miler Bt snd is ine and green, 

THE PINE TAG ALFALFA fs green 
bait ms DAL eomiser than Beg Teg Al 
niin (CH herwise ¢ Pink Teg 
Alfmila is first qualify, 

wmntity of Aliglin i» 

Mic hy the under 

GRAIN MARKET, 

m Whom! nie 

i Corn... fold only in bale 
hay 16 Ite 

i 1 ean 
fenire Jail 

PRODUCE AT HTOREE, HK 
IAM ....nniirsiiiiriiin: 1H 
Potatoes......... o 40 

ols, whieh run 

per bm Vrioes 

delivered {ob at 

station, on 1. & 1 

k Orders will now be hooked fer Decemwn 
Fiwms » iw w ’ der delivery The quantity is Hinited, as 

i ITPRGE OYer & CRT oad) is ffs 

ees, Last Year many vecliests 

BUILEE, onic: sss armssen 

Fed 

WANTED —Haod-pieked fall and 
i alan, drop sud cider 5. W. SMITH, 

Highest price paid for them, CENTRE HALL, PEN) 
~Centre Hull Eveporating Compsny,   
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

Bulletin 
stmt ssossilbomni iss 

OPENING OF THE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA 

STATION IN NEW YORK, 

Pennsylvania Station, 

“ifth Avenue 

ihirty-fourtl 

Flevated and | 

main ontran 

ime {alles 

Station are now 

Pennsy Ivania 

Offices before the openin 

Connections will be made at Manhattan Transfer 
x 4 2 14 3 with local trains to and from the 

City, so that d 

downlown stat 

ywhnlown New York passengers 1 

to use the Cortland 

Termiaal Station of the Hud won snd Manhattar 

  

TOWN OVALE eDeRE BD 

A Good Line of Men's and Ladies’ 

SWEATERS 

A Fine Line of Men's ~ 

HATS & CAPS 
A Line of Men's and Ladies’ 

UNDERWEAR 
In Cotton and Wool, 

Call and examine goods, 

Kreamer & Son. Centre Hall ¢ 
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A Full Line of Dry Goods 
of all kinds. Ladies’ Dress Goods 
suitable for wear at this season. 

Shoes—-Oxford Ties 
for the Ladies, and Shoes for 
everybody. 

Our Grocery line complete 
"nothing omitted. Goods are fresh 
and of the best grades. : 

a a 
    

  

W. H. STUART 
BOALSBURG, PA.  


